
Aldenham Church, St John the Baptist 
Coffee/Concert mornings 

Saturday Mornings normally on the first Saturday of the month at the church. 

 Coffee 10.30 - Concert 11.30 (for up to 1 hour.) 

Coming up! 
June 1st - Classic Cabaret 

Kevin and Cynthia O’Donnell often known as Classic Cabaret  
( baritone and piano) started working more regularly together post  
children “growing up“ mainly giving concerts all around the world 

afloat for various cruise lines.  
Cynthia graduated from the Royal College becoming one of our  

leading women organists. In later years she has transferred her key 
board skills to the piano, becoming a sought after accompanist. She’s even quoted as 

saying she’s happy to accompany her husband. 
Kevin also an associate of the Royal College is acclaimed for his versatile  

baritone voice. He’s just at home performing in Opera or Oratorio as 
fronting big bands or singing in the more popular genre.  

For many years he was to be heard on Radio 2 as the guest soloist  
on “Friday night is music night “ 

July 6th TBA 

Saturday July 13th at 7.00pm 
Evening concert with the Quorum Choir of St Albans. 

August 10th (NOTE DATE) -  
English Camerata soloists from the International Chamber Music Course. 

Sept - NO Concert but ART FESTIVAL at the church 
from 12th - 22nd September see www.aldenhamartfestival.org.uk for more details 

Oct 5th - Harvest Festival Concert with displays in the church. 

 

Explore our beautiful historic building by making use of our ‘Short Guide to the Church’ boards’ 
or just come along to enjoy the refreshments from 10.30 followed by the concert. 

Refreshment, cake and music, a perfect Saturday 

morning! 

The weekly information sheet has more details of the music and all events  

and services at the church.   
Please sign up on the website if you would like to receive this or email  

info@aldenhamchurch.com or scan the QR code above. 

(Some of the concerts are streamed live on the day and  

available for a period afterwards, details are given nearer the time.) 


